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Abstract 
An intercropping experiment consisting of three rows of Bam bar a groundnut and one row of sorghum (lI); 
two rows of Bambara groundnut and two rows of sorghum and one row of Bambara groundnut and three 
rows of sorghum (h) was grown together with sole crops of the components at the same intra-row spacing as 
in the intercrops. The productivity of each intercrop and sole crop componentwas determined in terms of a 
Crop Performance Ratio (CPR) defined as the productivity of an intercrop per unit area of ground com
pared with that expected from sole crops sown in the same proportion. 

The results showed thatCPRfor total dry weight in the intercrops ranged between 1.05 to 1.28 while the re
productive yield rangedfrom 1.41 to 1.82. Intercropping system with high population of Bam bar a ground
nut (50% and above) had reproductive yield advantage over that with low (less than 50%) Bambara ground
nut population. This advantage was due to greater efficiency of light conversion brought about through im
proved LAI, petiole/internode ratio and canopy spread in the Bambara groundnut component of the 
intercrops compared to its sole crop component. Bambara groundnut and sorghum intercrop is compatible 
and therefore recommendedfor small holder farmers fn Botswana and othe~ areas of similar climate. 

Keywords: Intercropping, crop performance ratio, small holder fanners,energy equivalent, .. 

Bambara groundnut, Botswana 

Introduction 

I n recent years, research has provided increasing 
ev;dence that substantial yield advantages can be 

achieved from intercropping compared to sole 
cropping. The beneficial interaction that is most 
widely applicable in intercropping systems is the 
better use of environmental resources. This is often 
attributed to the fact that different crops can com
plement each other and achieve an improved yield 
stability (Sinoquet and Crux, 1995). The mecha
nisllJS tll!0ugh which yield stability is achieved are 
threefold: Two such mechanisms are better control 
of pes~ and the greater relative advantages under 
stress; where these occur, they can provide a useful 
buffer against low yields in adverse years. A third 
mechanism, and perhaps the most universally appli-

cable one, is that if one crop fails or grows poorly, 
the other can compensate; such compensation 
clearly cannot occur if crops are grown separately 
(Willey et al., 1983). 

Bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea (L) 
Verdc), known in the local Setswana language as 
Ditloo, is one of the most important leguminous 
crops grown by smallholder farmers in Botswana. 
Available estimates reveal that the crop is grown 
on 1,500 hectares of land from which a total yield 
of 40 tonnes of seed is obtained annually (von 
Rudloff, 1993). A survey carried out by Brink et 
al., (1996) showed that production is on the in
crease. The potential of Bambara groundnut as a 
crop in Botswana and other dry areas lies in the 
fact that under less favourable growing conditions 
such as low fertility, high heat and limited amount 
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of moisture, it yields a reasonable crop where resources. This paper describes the growth other legumes such as groundnut and cowpea may ,and yield of Bamb~~a groundnut/sorghum fail (Karikari et al., 1997). It is also highly nutri- .. intercrop'and its component sole crops grown tious. Sorghum (Sorghum bieolor (L) Moench) is unoer dIyiand conditions in Botswana. The seathe leading traditional crop well suited to Bot- sonal'accumulation of dry matter and grain yield swana conditions and is grown throughout the are analysed in terms of intercepted radiation for country. An estimated 300,000 hectares of land is each species in the inter~rop and comparable planted annually (M6A, 1993). ',' sole crops. Bambara groundnut and sorghum are grown as . 
intercrops in Botswana (Appa Rao et al., 1986). - Materials and Methods According to Karikari (1996), Bambara groundnut 
production in Botswana is concentrated in the The experi11lents were conducted over a two ' nortliern and eastern parts where ifis intercropped year period'during the 1993/94 and 1994/95 , with sorghum, millet and maize. Brink et al., cropping seasons. Bambara groundnut la,rtdiace (1996) showed that 67% offarmers in Botswana, 'Gaborone 'cream' and"sorghum'variety intercrop Bambara groundnut fields with cereals, 'Segaolane', were l;lsed. These varieti~s 'are -mruflly sorghum. " among those recoinniended for growing by small According to Worman etal (1992), holder farmers in Botswana (MOA, 1984; intercropping is recognised as, an imporuint farm- Karikari, 1996). The experiment was sited at the ,'ing practice under dry land conditions in Bot- Botswana College of Agri~ulture gardens 10-swana. Intercropping minimizes risks of com- cated at Sebele (latitude 24° 33 'S, longitude 25°, plete crop,failure and ensures greater stability in 54'E, altitude 994 m). The climate of Sebele is crop yields in variable environments (Azam-Ali, semi-arid with an average annual rainfall (30 1995). Usually, the more variable the environ- year mean) of 538 mm (Bekker ~nd de, Wit, ment, the greater is the annual variability in crop 1991). Most rain falls in a rainy summer season, Yields. Often, this variability is reduced when which generally starts in late October and contin~rops are grown together because different species ues to Marchi April. Prolonged dry spells during are not equally affected by environmental, insects, the rainy season are very common and rainfall diseases and weed constraints (Bhatnagar and Da- tends to be io'calized (Baker; 1987). -Soils at vis, 1981; Rao and Shetty, 1977; Moody and Sebele are shallow, fe'rruginous tropical soils, Shetty, 1981). Intercrops may also provide in- mainly consisting of medium to coarse grain creased physical protection of the soil against ero- sands and sandy loams with a lower wat~r hQldsion and wind damage. In these cases, continu- ing capacity and subject to crusting after heavy ous ground cover for a greater proportion of the " rains. The soils, at Sebele ~e deficient in phos-' season may provide a more stable soil microcli- phorus, have loW levels of mineral rutrogen and Il\ate and bind soil aggre~ates. tog~ther. " . . ,very,low Qrganic matter content (Baker,. ! 987). _. -In additiqn to these an~ ~~ other tan~ble . ,Each experimental plot was composed If - 'management benefits, there IS much eVId~nce , ' foiJr rows. The inter-row spacing was 30/cm 'tha~ the c0111bined yield of ~pec~,es grown as with Bambara groundrut spaced 10' cm and SOT: in~ercrops may, exceed that of theI~ c?mpone~t , ghum at,20 cm along 'Fhe row. This gave a,pure species grown as sole crops under~~lllilar condi- stand crop of 34 an,d 17 plants IP.} for the .,tions (Willey, 1979; Willey ~nd ~ao, 1981; - Bambara groJlndnut ~nd the sorghu~, respec~ Ahmed and Rao, 1982). Reported YIeld advan- ,tively. The combinations for intercrops I, 2 and , t~ges yary. For example, inte~cr6i>s of ~org~~m, 3, were 3 rows, 2 roJ.s and 1 row Bambara .~and,various legumes have typi~al~ sho~n YIeld groundnut to 1 row, + \I~OWS ~nd3, rows o~ sor~ advantages of between 25 ~nd 40 Yo (\Y'Illey a~d, , ghum, t:especti_~ely. At)any gIy<;!n populatIol1"a Osiru. 1972; Wahua and Miller, 1978). DespI~e 'replacemen!~eries'.t.echnique was ,used to cre~ 'these potential benefits, the biological and Pih~SI- , .' ate a rallge of illtercrops and sole ~rops ofcllncal complexity ~f inter~rops has. d~tl~ed SClen- 'stant populations (de Wit, 1960). Op.timum plant tists from analysmg theIr prodUCtI,Vlty I,n terms of populations for cereals and legumes m Botswana t11ecapture and use of 
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under dry land conditions are similar (Jones, 
1986), so in fonning the 'replacement series' in 
the intercrops, Bambara groundnut and sorghum 
plants were considered equivalent to each 'other. 
Thus, for any sole crop and any intercrop stand, 
the total number of plants per unit area was the 

same. , .' I- ~ 

The experimental site was disc-ploughed ,and 
harrowed twice to obtain a smooth tilth. B.a,sal 
fertilizer 40 kg N ha'\ as'lime ammonium nitrate 
(LAN) was applied prior to sowing: All plots 
were irrigated to ensure that the soil was at field 
capacity from sowing until crop establishment (21 
days after emergence). Thereafter, all plants were 
left to grow on moisture stored in the soil profile 
plus any rain that fell during the season. T~e ex
perimental design was a randomised complete 
block with four replications. Treatments were al
located to the plots randomly. Plot sizes were, 1.5 
x 5.0 m with paths of 0.5 m between plots. Sowing 
during the 1993 cropping season was done on 22 
November, 1993 and during the 1994 cropping 
season, on 2 December, 1994. Two seeds were 
hand sown at 5 cm depth and at 21 days after 
emergence, the seedlings were .thinned to one. 
The conventional manual hoe weeding was used 
to control weeds from the time of emergence till 
crop maturity. The following growth parameters 
were assessed; days to 50% flowering and leaf 
area index for Bambara groundnut and sorghu~, 
plant height for sorghum, and petiole/internode ra
tio and canopy spread for Bambara groundnut. 
Traditional bird-scaring technique of shouting 
and throwing stones at birds were done to mini
mize bird damage to the sorghum; further'sor
ghum losses were reduced by stooking until grain 
drying was complete 10 days after cutting. The 
crops sown in 1993,were harvested on 8 March, 
1994 for sorghum and 17 April, 1994 for Bambara 
groundnut, while the 1994 crops were harvested 
on the: 24 March and 30 April, 1995 respectively 
for sorghum and Bambara groundnut. At harvest 
the following yield and yield-related parame!ers 
were also assessed: total dry matter, grain yield, 
harvest iQdex, 100 seed weight and shell
ing/threshlng percentages for Bainbara groundnut 
and sorghum. .' 

Leaf area index (LAI) was calculated by the 
formula LAI = NpDsas, where Np is the number of 
plants per unit ground area, n; the number of 
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leaves per plant and as their mean leaf area 
(Squire, 1990). Canopy spread in Bambara 
groundnut was measured by taking·the'circum

,ference ,of fo~r inne~!plan~ at flowering]. in two 
planes and averaging them; , Final harvests were 
c~ed out on 2. 5 m length in the centre of each 
ro'~' of the plots. Dry matter at haJYe.st was de
termined afte-r oven dIying sample's at 70°C for 
48 hours. Pods of Bambaia groundnut were har
~ested and dried fo'r 7 days after tmIVest and then 
seeds were shelled and air dried for another 7 
days. Seeds of sorghum were threshed 'and also 
air dried. Harvest index (HI) - the ratio of the 
economic yield (y-econ) to total plant biological 
yield (root weight not included) y-biol, was de
termined. 

Data for the two years were combined after 
Bartett's test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969) showed 
homogeneity of variance:" Djfferences among 

, growth, yield and yield-relat<xi components were 
analysed using the GLM procedure available 
from SAS' (SASJnstitute, 1990). The Duncan's 

'Multiple Range Test (Steel and Torrie, 1980) 
was used to' separate means w here significant . 
differences'were ~bserved. Precipitation data 
was from the Sebele Meteorological Station dur-
'iog both growing seasons'rtoin planting to har
ves't totalled 431.2 mm in 1993)94 and 384 mm 
in 1994/95. :The 30 yeaiavetage precipitation 
(November - April) for the location was 373.5 

'1nm. Precipitation in 1993/94 was distributed 
more evenly throughout the growing season than 

" in 1994/95 when approximately half of the 
_ .~rowin:g se'ason's rainfall occurred)p/~e last 6 
, ,weeks of growth. To compare the biologIcal out-' '. ,----. 

put of the intercrop with thatof-its-component . / . , 
species grown as sole crops, the Crop Perfor-
mance Ratio (CPR) was used (Harris et al., 
1987; Azam-Ali et al., 1990). For an intercrop 
composed of two species (a and b), the Crop per
formance Ratio for species a; ie CPRa, is given 
~~ , 

CPRa = Qia/ (pia • Qsa) 
where Qia and Qsa are the productivity of 

species a, per unit area (MJ.m'2) in the intercrop 
,and sole crop respectivelY,and Pia is the propor
tional sown area of the species a in the intercrop. 
For species b, Qib, Qsb·and Pib represent similar 
terms. For both species together 

. CPRab = ( Qia -i; Qib) / Pia· Qsa + Pib • 
Qsb) / 
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Results and Discussion 

The effects of intercroppi~g on days to fl6wer
ing and leaf area index in Bambarn groundnut 3:nd 
sorghum, plant height in sorghum and petI
ole/internode ratio and canopy spread in Bambara 
groundnut are shown in Table l. Sole crop 
Bambara groundnut flowered in a signifiCantly 
shorter period than intercropped Bambarn ground
nut. Within the intercrops, Bambara groundnut in 
intercrop 3 flowered in significantly longer period 
than the one in intercrops 2 and 1. There was no 
~ignificant difference in respective periods taken 
by Bambara groundnut in intercrops 1 and 2 to 
i].9Jwering. Also, flowering periods did not differ 
significantly between the sole crop and the 
.1..t.~ ( • 

lS'~~rop sorghum. Leaf area index was affected 
~X5Wtercropping. The sole crop Bambara ground-
9%m1d Bambarn groundnut in intercrop 3 had the 
~O~~~l~ LAI which were significantly different 
fn)tJtJlt~ose in intercrops 1 and 2 which had the 
N~hrftt~AI. Sole crop sorghum also produced 
tlle.,highest LAI which differed significantly from 
1>JbV lu!Q ... 

the,LAfill all the intercropped sorghum. However 
".ip,l.llumi,. ' 
!'J~!lPlJ:ltpR;mtercrops, LAI of sorghum did not dif-
t~ff!s\!?nif}Rantly. The mean differences in plant 
hti.~Ni8r:W,een the sole and intercropped sorghwn 
1Y~~I~P,t ~i~_~cant. The growth parameters; peti-
2~rl~¥Mfl312;~e ratio and canopy spread for 
~1~WJl;9.!~I}p,dnut dif!ered signific~tly .betw~n 
!k~. ~9}e,,8WPi~:~nd the mtercrops bemg highest in 
tp!~f,!r9,Pf IJ~<j,~ and declining in inteicrops 3 and 
~J~le!/)sr§,W,§id 51l~b1e 2 shows the ef~ect Of 
11}~~};9qRRPYl9;~n ~ matter and grain yield and 
y,i;~\q§:?JfJ>L~~ftts ~f Bambarn grOundnut and sor
~~,1Plh 9l); lWf!l!r)l~oduction in the intercrops was 
}]-i~]Sr,;t.~il-..pf~lJ.i s~L~ crop. One hundred seed 

'. ~~~g!h~a.,~I~j<rM~~snly in Bambara groundnut 
~:j~1rr,,~et9~.:-!rpp.} if.ltr,rcrops 1 and 2 were signifi
cantly bigger tM'ii'in tIie sole crop and intercrop 3. 
Between intercrops 1 and 2 and likewise between 

\.Hc{,) 
le~rl~9lFjHl8Pqa"?lq !m~,~crop 3, seed sizes of 
5lJ\m~.~fP&mB~dWl\f!,i?:~~t differ significantly. 
_~MHtP~iP~f9;r~'~~"eV'r~~!~I~ffected'in Bamb~ra 
~R}}w-.1ftJ}f}lTrr; 1R-JbWJ~rsw?ps produced a signif
·jHH.t}YilM~9-~M~~,~lli[~~{9~8tage than the sole 
crop. ShellIng RnL~~N,~~£~o~~orgllum between 
SqJ!!'llcro;P!.~;Dd !~\ef~t~e~.,dt~(9~t differ signifi-
cant y. . 

sole crop and intercrops did not difIersignifi
cantly. 

The effects of intercropping on Crop Perfor
niance Ratio (CPR) and values for crop produc
tivity for Bambara groundnut in the sole .crop 
(Qsa) and intercrop (Qia) and sorghum in the 
sole crop (Qsb) and in the intercrop (Qib) is 
shown in Tables 3, 4 and 5. Because the sole 

. crop values are multiplied by tlieir sown propor
tions in the intercrop, this provides their ex
pected productivity if unit area of ground had 
been sown with sole crops in the same propor
tions as ih the intercrop. A value of CPR> 1 in
dicates an intercrop advantage and a CPR < 1, an 
intercrop disadvantage. The concept of using 
CPR to measure the relative performance of 
intercrops in terms of total dry matter and yield 
is used to assess their capture and use of solar ra
diation (Monteith, 1978; Azam-Ali, 1995). For 
this analysis, CPR is a more appropriate basis for 
calculating the biological advantage of an 
intercrop than the more conventional Land 
Equivalent Ratio (LER) because CPR compares 
the efficiency with which sole crops and 
intercrops use intercepted radiation to produce 
dry matter. CPR also takes into account, the rel
ative durations of each species within the 
intercrop or sole crop systems (Hiebsch and 
McCollum, 1987). In order to calculate the en
ergy equivalents of biomass for total dry matter 
and yield, the vegetative and reproductive dry 
weights of sorghum were multiplied by 17.51 
(Passmore and Eastwood, 1986). For Bambara 
groundnut, the vegetative yield was multiplied 
by 17.51 (Passmore and Eastwood, 1986) and re
productive yield was mllltiplied by 18:26 
(Brough and Azam-Ali, 1992). The mean ~nergy 
equivalents of ~M and grain yield were simi
lar. However, CP~ was highest for intercrop 1, 
followed by inter¢rop 2 (Tables 3 and 4). The 

. least CPR was achieved in intercrop 3 (Table 5). 
, All the CPRs wer~ greater than unity indicating 

~hat theiint.ercrops rere more efficient at captur-
109 and usmg solar radiation than their constitu-

I 

ent sole crops. Thfpattern of capture and utili-
sation of solar radiation favoured an intercrop 
combination where the population of Bambara 

. groundnut was high or at least equal to that of 
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Table 1: Effect oflntercropplng Bambara groundnut and sorghum 011 the growth parameters of Bnmbara groundnut and sorghum 

-----
'\ Days to flowering Leaf area ;index Plant height 

\ 
(em} 

Bambara Sorghum Bambara Sorghum Sorghum 
groundnut groundn 

- Sole crop B~lInbara groundnut 43.50e+ 1.73b 

Sole crop sorghum 72.50 3.02a 136.25a 

Intererop 1 56.40b 76.50 2.21a 2.88b 123.50b 

lntercrop 2 59.32b 70.75 2.36a 2.58b 124.25b 

Inntercrop 3 64.71a 74.00 1.70b 2.66b 126.50b 

.+Within colums, means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different by the Duncan's Multiple Range Test (at 0.05) 

Footnote: Intererop 1 = 3 rows Bambara groundnut : 1 rows Sorghum 
2 = 2 rows Bambara groundnut: 2 rows Sorghum 
3 = 1 row Bambara groundnut: 3 rows Sorghum ./ 

Petiole/ 
internode ratio 

_B am bar a 
groundnut 

8.51b 

9.15a 

9.81a 

8.10b 

Canopy 
s)2read {em} 

Bambara 
groundnut 

33.75b 

35.80a 

36.08a 

32.62b 

[Jl 
o 

<@. 
e: 
:3 
~. 

C'! a 
Ii 

! 
53 -VI -
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Table 1: Effect ofintercropplng Bambara groundnut and Sorghum on Dry Matter and grain yield and yield components of Bambara 

Total dry matter 
(Kg ha .1) 

Bambara Sorghum 
groundnut 

Sole crop Bambara ground- 4556b+ nut 

Sole crop sorghum 
5243c Intercrop I 4762a 5297c Intercrop 2 4858a 5345b Intercrop 3 4568b 5407a 

Grain yield 
(Kgha' l

) 

Bamba Sorghum 
r a 
ground 
nut 

,902a 

2024a 

720b 1882b 

693b 1725c 

677b IS40bc 

Harvest index (%) 

Bambara ground- Sorghum nut 

19.50a 

15.lIb 

14.36b 

14.S2b 

3S.60a 

35.53b 

37.27b 

34.03b 

100 seed weight (g) 

Bambara ground- Sorghum nut 

50.55b 

58.77a 

56.08a 

50.02b . 

2.96 

2.77 

2.92 

2.85 

Shelling/threshing perc,entage 

Bambara groundnut Sorghum 

57.22b 

61.04a 

62.19a 

60.17a 

SO.36 

75,94 

79.52 

79.64 

+ Within columns, mearisfollowed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different by the Duncan's Multiple Range Test (at 0.05) 
Footnote: Intercrop 1 = 3 rows bambara groundnut: 1 row Sorghum 

" 

'-. 

2 = 2 rows bambara groundnut: 2 rows Sorghum 3 = 1 row bambara groundnut: 3 rows Sorghum 

.... 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ :so 
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Table 3: CPR of Total Ory Matter (TOM) and Reproductive Yield for Bambara GroundnutlSorghum intercrop 1 

. Qsb '\ Qsa Qib Qia Qia+Qib CPR 
\ 

TOM (gm") 524.3 455.6 529.7 476.2 1005.9 1.28 
-

TDM(MJ) 9.18 7.98 9.28 8.34 17.62 1.82 

Yield (g m") 202.4 90.2 188.2 72.0 260.2 1.51 

Yield (MJ) 3.54 1.73 3.30 L38 4.68 L31 

Table 4: CPR of Total Ory Matter (TOM) and Reproductive Yield for Bambara Groundnutlsorghum intercrop 2 

Qsb Qsa Qib Qia Qia+Qib CPR 

TOM (gm") 524.3 455.6 534.5 485.8 1020.3 I.l7 

TDM (MJ) 9.18 7.98 9.36 8.49 17.85 1.22 . 

Yield (g m") 202.4 90.2 172.5 69.3 241.8 1.47 

Yield (MJ) 3.54 1.73 3.02 L33 4.35 1.44 
, , 

'. ,. 
Table' 5: CPR of Total Ory Matter (TOM) and Reproductive Yield for Bambara Groundnutlsorghum intercrop 3 

Qsb Qsa Qib Qia . Qia+Qib, CPR 

TOM (gm") ,524.3 • • 455.6 540.7 456.8 997.5 1.05:' g> 
TDM(MJ) 9.18 ' 7.98 9.46 8.00 17.46 1.15 , '1 

IJQ 
:r 

Yield (g m") 202.4 90.2 184.0 67.7 -. 248.1 1.44 .' .: § 
Yield (MJ) 3.54 1.73 - 3.22 L3p 4.52 1.41 : ![' 

"" '1 
/"j 

: . • . • . '1 

Note: Energy equi valents for TDM and yield (MJ) were, calcufated by multi plying the vegetati ve and' rep'roducti ve components of sorghum by 17.51 (Passmore and .g 
• - \,'. _. . . en 

Eastwood, 1986) and the vegetative component of Bambara ground_nut by 17.51 (Passmore and Eastwood, 1986) and the reproductive component by 18.26 (Brough and -= 
Azam -Ali, 1992) '" ; 

C" = '1 = -~ 
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154 s.K. Karikari, 

-' , I 
sorghmll '(ie the 3:1 or the 2:2 ratio). Bambara 

groundnut intercepted more radiation per unit row 
in the intercrop than the sole crop'. These gave.a 
further advint3ge in reproductive yield which was 
a consequence, of higher petiol,e/internode ratio 
and wider c1;inopy spread. ,'" 

In tIns experiment the CRP for dry matter was 
generally low (between l.05 - l.28). There was 
little increase in the overall productivity of dry 
matter of intercrop compared with the combined 
sole crops.' The CPR for the reproductive yield 
was Ingh (between l.41 - 1.82) which meant that 
up to 80% more total grain yield was achieved by 
the intercrop when compared with exactly the 
same area under sole crops sown in the same pro
portions as the intercrop. The results are consis
tent with intercropping advantages reported for 
sorghum/groundnut intercrops (Baker, 1978: 
Bodale, 1980: Evans. 1980: Rao and Willey, 1980; 
Tarhalkar and Rao. 1981; Harris et ai, 1987 and 
Azam-Ali et al. 1990). This improvement in yield 
reflects a reduced intra-specific competition be
tween sorghum plants in the intercrop because in
dividual plants were able to allocate more of their 
total dl)' matter to yield than in a sole crop. This 
may also be e:-..'plained by the fact that the sorghum 
variety used in this experiment 'Segaolane' has 
smaller and more vertically disposed leaves and 
therefore allowed greater light penetration into the 
lower canopy strata and thus raised the C02 com
pensation point of the Bambara groundnut. The 
advantage of tall sorghum varieties with erect 
leaves for use in intercrops has already been docu
mented (Tsunoda, 1959: Willey and Rao. 1981). 
Combining a,tall C4 and a short C3,Crop improved 
the efficiency of light use through leaf distribution 
coOfinning the findings of Natarajan and Willey 
(1981) and photosynthesis as observed by 
Crookston and Kent (1976). It was therefore pos
sible to sow the Bambara groundnut more densely 
(3:t plants mol) in order to attain the desi«\d higher 
LAI and seed yield: . 

In this case. an increase in the productivity of a 
Bambara groundnutlsorghum intercrop could be 
ascribed to both a spatial advantage before the re
moval of the first species or to a temporal advan
tage between the removal of the first species and 
the harvest of the second. The spatial advantage 
was due to the differences in the height of the 
Bambara groundnut and sorghum. As observed 

by Osiru and Kariba (1979), plants with dif
ferent heights make more use of light when 
intercropped than when monocropped. It has 
been obse,rved by Broughan (1958) and Ojomo 
(1976) that if the leaves of the taller plants are 
~eitical as in the case of sorghum and the leaves 
of the lower plants are horizontal, making use of 
dim light as in the case of Bambara groundnut it 
is possible to utilize as much solar energy with 
intercropping as can be done with 
monocropping. In this experiment, where the 
number of plants of both sorghum and Bambara 
groundnut in the intercrop was equal to the total 
number in the monocrop, the upper portion of 
the sorghum which was above the leaves of the 
Bambara groundnut did not suffer from competi
tion for light. The Bambara groundnut did bene
fit later when the sorghum was harvested. Baker 
(1978) made a similar observation with sorghum 
and groundnut in Nigeria. Also, in this experi
ment, the Bambara groundnut had 35 more 'days 
to mature after removal of the sorghum and this 
explains why the CPR for the grain yield in
creased by over 40% in the intercropping. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

The greater yield from the Bambara ground
nutlsorghum combination, was brought aboutby 
greater light interception over larger leaf area 
(detennined by the LAl) and much higher and 
wider crop exposure to sunlight deterlnined by 
the petiole/internode ratio and canopy spread. 
These two parameters have been used to deter
mine dry matter conversion and hence produc
tivitY in Bambara groundnut (Karikari, 1972). / 

/ 
The Bambara groundnutlsorghum combination 
provides an excellent example of the kind of 
spatial and temporal 60mplementarity of re
source use that occurs in intercropping in crops 
of differeflt heights and temporal 
complementarity of diffrrences in maturity peri
ods of sorghum and Bambara groundnut and 
coDflnns the findings bYi Rao and Willey (1980) 
that in such a situation, the tall crop variety inter
cepts light early in the season with the short crop 
intercepting light, later:. 

The increase effidency of the Bambara 
groundnut/sorghum ipiercrop and the corr:e
sponding Ingh CPR occurred because Bambara 
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groundnut was able to produce almost the 
equivalent'of a full sole crop yield while growing 
in only 75:25 and 50:50010 ratios. The growth fac
tors which enabled this to be possible included a 
higher dry matter productivity, higher LAI, higher 
petiole/internode ratio and a wider canopy spread. 
An intercropping system consisting of Bambara 
groundnut and sorghum is worthy of recommen
dation to small holder farmers in Botswana and 
elsewhere with similar climatic pattem 
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